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REF. No, arcr. Z. g.t.1.f..ZZ,:lz
oere lQlq{/ ao$

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU)
On Academic Cooperation

Befween

Rourkela Law College, Rourkela
And

Dutika Sahu College, Laida

The Parties;

This Memorandum olulderltanding (hereinafter referred to as *Mou,,) 
is entered on r6,0r .2023 by"::,TS:;: J,:$ffi [x f",;f,1i H*# ?# #*,fl ,, n, o qi{; in.*,. o* rere*ed,o

And 
--' - ' !'rvrps'| rr (urrufrzeo to execute this MoU as per the norms.

Rourkela Law college' Rourkela-769010 (hereinafter refe*ed to as .RLC,). 
The principal isauthorised to execute ifri, ffAOU o, O.. r,r" norms.

i ' The purpose of this Mot'l is to develop acadernic and educationar cooperation and topromote mutuarunderstanding between the two parties.

GRADE.B

) Each Party agrees to develop the following collaborative. activities in the academicareas of mutuar interest, on abasis of equarity and reciprocity.

2.1) Exchanse of academic and iitirninistrative staff??) Exchanle ofstudents2,3) Concluct"ingcollahrorative research pro.iects
?1) Conducting lectures rrA 

"*arl2.s) e*.hune;'ir?6;i;'i"ff#T:T#JHlijl,r.
2'6) promotilrn co,aborati"rl, n.ia, of mutual iriterest2'7) promotini otr,.. u.uJ.*i. .oop.rurion as mutuary agreed
The development and implernentation of specific activities based on this Mou will be
separately negoiiated and agreed i.*..; uotr, purti.l'irt i.t, carry out the specific

iry;T:,:llill,rrii::'r:'*":*::'ffi il';I:*jii#il,"i1*f r,,: jr.",,.Parties after full consultatio, 
"ri.oor"r"r. 

gulations of the reilective
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Party's name, logo,
associated publicity.

Duur.n SAHU CoLLEGE, LAIDA
Sannlmun

W\ri;p );
Dn. BaslNu Kulran Nalx
PRINCIPAL '' Prlncipal

6.

7-

10.

ELALAWCOLLEGE
R.CURKELA - r6eo1o REDITEfJfixlA;Y

other Property rights in any advertising or

and the negotiations in
and each Party hereby

ROURKELA LAw CoLLEGE, RoURKELA
ROURKELA

PRINCIPAL
68f,fi XIAA r$W'riebf E G !

ROURKELJA

& is understood that the implementation of any of the types of co-operalion stated in
91"* 2 shall depend upon the availability of resources-and financial support of the
Parties concerned.

Both Parties agree that prior written approval is required before using the other

Should the collaborative research activities Lrn(ier this lr.loLj resrrh iu any potential tor.
intellectual propefiy. cach Partt' slrtrll seek an equitable ancl tair agieement as to
owner:ship ancl other properly interests tlrat mav arise.

This MoU may only be amended or modified by a written agreement signed by the
representatives of each Party. .

This Mou is valid for a period-of five years from the date of signing by the authorizedsignatories of each P1*v: Fach Party shall review tire status of the Mou at least tlueemonths before the end of the five-year period to determine whether it wishes the Mouto continue and, if so, any modification: 
lhat *igi;^;; necessary. The period of

;ilfll] 
of this MoU mav onrv be extended by thJ *r1rrr writte; .onr.ni or 6otn

9' This Mou mayi at any time during its period of validity, be terminated by one of the

l*,H::}#:, notice to the ot-rrer in *riiine ,oi rui", than six mon,r* before the

Each Party therefore agrees that the contents of this MoUrelation- to any future proposal remain strictry confidentiar
undertakes not to disclose th" .urr. to any third party.

*_$$\,*
1seu, ang gc$ol[ng9, La ida
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,b'&ffi,68e
n-A _ rlsoto ACCREritrED trlAfi6

NO, RLC/.

DATE

ITrf#ffi:JHEREoF' the dulv authorizecl rcpresenratives of the pariies affix their

For DSC
For RLC

Name:

Signature:

Date: tL.c t .JoJ f Date: td . Af z:o2}

Name:^-y.: R= ?^_n
Signature:. Fz
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